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TUE SEW-TOSK TRIBUNE
Will b» paaTUhed every ir.or ni «i-r, Sunday- »sciptcd

»t No. 30 Ann-stri et, Vw-York.

*rJc>JJvered to City Sab* - fot One Cent p-;r i

MailSubscribers, $-5 per .-».i.u.ti in advao other* ..

TO THE IDVtRTISßfG PUBLIC,
t» the bor* cf«wiriar a « i.l» und r- eiral Idvertising P" ronap

^fjror* ofour fricicis wir! ... . ;,,*. .'.. .¦.

c*af raduoed rate*, «iz:

for CACii At>vr ri iscMKtcr er

.ferfvi '¦ errioE.. -**> ::"

pq, jor'acb->¦!¦ ¦«¦qilont msertien. ¦*..*

(¦»*>. .«?.- *«atic«u,orone;week.*{[ «**

Tic fer T»i nty-rtve ji.- ,: . »». ...<.¦:.. "**? ***

Longer A tvertisementa at .<;n..I!y foverab«
for Fivr luv », half the above rate»; T.r© Exes, cne-fourth oi

tat» »Ht-parable in all rase« .:> advance.

(saug UN« IS HAT» AN» t I PS».
The gabseriber would r?.r. tfully inborn bia friends and the

public generally, that he baa nearon band, suit. d< for the sum-
mar season, a full and complete ..--ort.; .Mit .. Huts and Caps

rfAe .;. west and most appraved pattern*, which be Ten for tale nt

.rises « hich caamrl fail to n.i their approbation.
Tradinc .»].«« the principle >.!" irge »nies and sim .. pr.f.:*.
Tt:. assortment consist" in part, of.

Satin bearer Hats on fur bodies, :.$2 ><

ShorAnnp'd.moleskiH SiUl II «t-.. 3 00

Sup. short unp'd moleskin for hodi .- 3 50

(.'mcshort nap'd Nutria llati. .1 bv

Nutria Kur Hats. 3 00
p(kf forbody Nutria Mats . . i 00
White beaver and It ii««i.i Kur Hat». I M) .. .". ,%0

Abo, a full assoruaenl of.mens' and boys' double brim Leghorn
j|it% reallemeat' travelling and Drew '':hildrens' cloth, velvet

sod Ksncy Csp«, bov.»' round rowu Fur and Silk Hat*. Ae., S.

,7bole«.d«5 nierchan's and dealer. suppL by the d07.cnOr läse,
at the lowestsash prices. WM. HANTA,

j,.|.lin130 ' hall.i-street. New York.

,VhM l AsiHIO.MÜS.r: CHAT *TOK!K.
Thesubscriber respectfully Informs hi. friends and th"; public

Isis opened tin: Store No. 60 fi.aiha... -treel, and in-
vital their attention ... a ...( erb sortment«Hats and Caps

auiufactiircd from the choicest materials and in the most approved
¦trie*, wfucli he offers al as low if not lower pri than be ob-
aioed at any other rätäblishrneut. He is not confined to u one-priced
git but ha- a full assortment, and feels con/Ideal in bis ability to sun

at tastes and pockots of all. INDREW II. WILSON,
No. - Ch ilbam between Pearl and Dunne.

Btjutiful -!>l" of light Summer Hats »w r< ady, coHaisting of hue

[it«b Beaver, plain Drab and Pearl !l iti !so Men's, Youths' arid la-
fa«V Leghorn and Palm Hats, tnSC-lra

8pk1ng PA*4j|»oN.-:iU«»\v.N .. CO.'Suaerjmd-
lity and one price Hut Store. 1> Chatham -'jcure, corner of
Jsett'St. The late.t fashion Hat» for the fow fixed iT.ro of $:t,

in beauty and style of finish any ev r before
in die >..;ne price. In pres iting th. Hats to the public, the

prserietor« think tbej h-vc reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura-
katy, cbeapscss mid comfort to the wearer. A'H sales wo for cash,
.uch precludes the ne lessity a ¦.>\ ustomi r for lo.
Bccrrod b) the bad. m89 3m

HPKI.MJ ».. %J»>k*ON. » i'.- Store, No. ISrj
:hatham-rt, (opposite Rosevett-»t.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Ka.hi.iiiable lint and i.'.ip Store. ", irire and splendid nssort-
meat of Cloth aud Velvet Ca| -. ..! every stylo mid iription

ten in u»e; ibo the most extensive i- .¦.rt-ti- nt of Suncjier lint, ever

uhibiled in any Store, all ofwhich will I" sold 5t «..hol. «nie and re¬

ad, tit the I..»est pi ice.. .
'

, i

ja»- a * ts : im««::
MB C.WATSON r ind t.o
.¦ puUk eenerally, y of Fashionable

Hau, of tie- I)i)t-iy pattern, m II as other models, to suit
aature and ta-te, nt the old established prices, viz Silk, Mole,
|3, Nutria, Jde'si, aad Beaver, $4,50, which are 85 per coat. cJwuper
iksa the same quality canbe bought elsewhere. The rvgnlai iucrease j
to his list ofcustomers for the In-' .¦ y a.'-, t-i.rt ample testimony
ic lii-'ii quality mid durabibtv.

WATSON, 15-1 Chatham-st, und 160 Bownry.
N. It.Also, the mo-t evten.ive (..sortment of i'tl'S .f ry

tWriptiroi to to- f.mnd in the City, at pri< es Corresponding.
Wholesale dealers are partidularly invited lo look at his Stock of

Bsjs and Caps while purchusing, and he assures them *hat every
utiels o. thoroughly iaspei led i>r. rioua te di livery. niT Im

« O N A IM T » N

FASHIONABLE UA'l ESTABLISHMENT,
No. -.'eO «Jruiid- streot, New-York.

mSO .W

pEiNTLIOlE.Ni'S HVn WIK HÄTr*..Leghorn nod
*J Straw lint, of every description leaned or dyed, und pressed i

Mioaabre stsipe, at L PIGNOLETS Dying Establishmet,
«Oy <*. No. . Bat. lay. or 10? Peari-au, near Chatham.

salLUNERY.-»» II VM11.TON. 435 PeaTl-strect,
Ifaear WiHiam-street,' sootiuues to inane, eloan and alter La-
die..' Hats ?ii the most fuabion .b|e style i.i.o, Ladies' Caps elo-

fsutu aiade and trimmed. ialS-3m*
läse««, it. «« vl\uT.t7x.

MILLINERY AND FANCY STORK, No. lud William-street,
near Beekman. Ladies DRESS CAPS, made to order; Crimp

»ork constantly bund or made at the «hortest notice. asfl ilw

fop tr; n : t ;n* Eir.'j
Ol .'. lioss RICHARDS has just stepped into that elegant

{' Ib.ct mid Sbo.' Store, No. 17 i '.. Itham Square " ith more than
cj'dil.OO^ worth oi it tots a Shoes \\ hy, Ii basgotevciy

mad.«II the tno»t fashionable Boots and Shoes I evor saw, and the
best of work too; and bi- prices are so low that evi ry body runs right
.here to buy. No wonder thai his «soro h al ray* so full ofcustomers,
.ksa he sell- the bc«t at half price. Ladies, Gantlemou, Jobbers,
Country Merchants, A.-, will undoubtedly i ill and accept a few bar
faiaa of thy tallest kind. No. 1T-; Chatham Square ii always open,
ucept Sunday.. jel-lar

JBt«»4l'P A.NO .<*»«?.: MfOR£,
No. IdU Chatium-strcet.

W1LL1ASI H. SCOFIELD is opposition to ill the bumbag-
gerjr of the day.to »II State Prison roonooolies, and to all

those who sell miserable, poor Shoes. He offers Boots and Shoes ef
bi< own n: muiV'ture, made by good, honest meebnnics. Lade s', pen-
uaassa's, i ii«-. . aid children's, in great variety, n prices lower ibui.
aay other establn a«at in the city. The citizens of New-York will
So well to tall ud oxamiae bii stock and ve S5 per cent, ef their
iwney.
N. ft. He does ho braggiog about !..* gn at Sh< w Window, neither

isss he accuse in* neighbors ol doiuftheir business in open Barns,
kMgoesoppo' all who sell miserable, poor Shoes nnd shave
jkt satave.. jc-iw*

fr c HEAP 1N9 GOOD.
m AI auol tu got !'. of best quality

3k .¦. ii - lo J m till
aW% ity will i*e dl al th« LLNTON BOOT IND SHOl
HaREET, N I Cuaal'Street, nortbeisst cornei of Hudsoa-street,
.kss* can be toundalmot every thiiig in the Boot and Shoe lite,
aWapgr thaa iver. Ladies, you can get Gaiters, Buskins, Walking
."hers «cd Slip- this establishment, f all e,,|-r« au kinds, suitabh
m Ike Syria* nd rammer w ear, heap .a. the cheapest aud good as
¦e best. Country merchants are stdiciteo to call and examine out
^ock oi ;^.jd« b-f re purchasing cfan where.

Re.Don't f r.-t ihc I,nine aiid iiouiSer, '.111 C.iuul-«:reet, u-rth-
**steorasrof Hudson-ntreeL A. KNOX Sc CO. mil 1m

to Tin: «JKKAT eATUAKINE VOOT A
. "Hl'i: MARKET, TJ C. r of Monroe.

'- \ ora
UrvMiklj... at|d the surrounding conutry, ;L.r. they have opened

taeab#.v -tor-, with nWs and Shoe*
Kaourh to supply b .if Lie Nation.
Tu« Cheapest and Best in all Creation.

Lad..*, you .-.ac And at this Kioru a splendid assortment of tauch aud
-ok.re.1.. titose, tlped Ch ih Boakias Morocco, Kreuth Il-.**kin., Shp-
l-?r*and Tie.. (t about two-thirds tha price usually asked .".>r th.
?saiejit. ;.-.
Geiitiom-r., you t» c is '.i d .< rplesdid assortment ;e" -tont aud fine

Boot-, Broj shts,-. ^;,d Pumps, loeether *,th n;.y quantity of
»cy,, Mi«-.-/ ..ud Children's Bootsand Shoes, all of which »il.be
*«U b-s-r tkaa the same articles wen ever -old b-rV-rv. Come o-..
Setse a.l. aad . vimnie tV c your-elte*.
r%-a-<r.v..lb-a that this'.tore i, r^'Cihcnae, corner of Monroe

«esAx.t.et,.i..below Lord* r«ylorX and next door to HutlS
uure Dri tiov-i* -tore,

£ H-/"t* and ot'.er. m .,e trace. a !,o tobuv.
Kheap lor -a-,, would do well to rail before thej purchase else

.
mil h-«

sort K A.NI» atBE.
WtaebalMiwi known a* the a?-

LUMB1AN HALL, 363 Grand street
um most spaciouswbdranse and retiu|
SALI... kOOMinthi ünlfed States,
*' --l !".'. . b'.'tcd assort-

2S"iJT'.Misses'and Children'..
!> '"«'ii.iv. l>,.,«!| -ho,, ,ane.

;. - ot patiern, w.Jth, color, shatie
ar... raaterud tumallycalled for, ofoar

aurnuf.. tare. We would «aio-'m t'"-*.- ladies who have formerly !
J**»compcibsl to co to Broadway and ist i ...-. u .. v ...

°ea*oe...:\ of loiag no lo ipw i " Invlie them to"come and
*nv- frwm t»!)t,i eighi -.i.H.-i .* » r pair, and he better served
the lolav* ad dk*sq>i*mni4teats «tciiding being measured

"ewvuij tny, thai having fiarm Ü lo SOU p trau ;. .,.

r°y» and hai ig been for anamber ofyears the larn t lanufactnre:
3L****a, that our work is sell Nowh. approved of am) soucb:
ierthJ^:'4' ,r^»»eregoodworJ< is. UL TkociticeusofNew. j
miui'r.n0'''>r' Wnimmskiirth, dr..! the MISecundiaa country, are re- j

J'1* uod lo call aud examine foe them- Ivsa Wholesul* !
r,B"1T."U '}'" *^>r <lly snd oountry trade, wdl f.nl it to tbeir ad. I
kut'"al"c-,;i before pun.hi..-'>e, a* act only cwd:ty and quantity,
sihw' *'. " " -: *k" sal ' luces* at

SMITH.BRISTOL) .'. HALL

TO i.KT.
\ BRICK STABLE in r'ie.i.i-str«'?:, first one above Bteeck-

r-,-"-.Inquire of
ALFRED ROA<""«, -iC B-ielvmar.-street

0Oa7BUB u'a.vi'k !>..Any person mag a »mal!
Bouse, or part of u well situatt I two .;. rv House, *:th;:i rive

"or ten minutes *»!!t of the " New W.r'.i Office," may perhapi
haves gco-J tenant i.y ad&eising E. W. at this office, stating partic¬
ular*._»tStf

TO la J t.
»tof»: and backroom on the corner of Grand ind Elm
:-. to the !.-.rr>. I .tiding. Rent moderate to a good tenant.

Suitable for ..c.y fancy busings*. je3-tf
CJSA S-'Ott SALE.Ur exchange lor pr i. stvi City P
WyK iy_ *, Farm of 53 «. r., situ ite II it agio Tow nship, I..
"mm L, "l miles from Nortbport, from which a stc ual oat pliei to and

from New-York twice a wet h. Uood buildiuss, good waiar, See. .A..-.,
for full particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD, IK. ü sit l-street,

Also, r. dark grey Dorse, 7 years ob!, IS bands nigh, 5 od in tingle
double bat ..-«-, just from the country, and stamme 1 sound; In¬

quire ci> above. jellm*
1 Z LOT8 FOK SALE !% BROOKLYN.- Sev-

era! building lots in Curt-street, nc .1 Un ou-str et. Aj-o, sev-
era! lots 1» Clinton-street, near the new Episcopal Church uow

building. This piece'of ground tontains 10.946 square feet, and would
be a very eligible spot for a House and Garden. Inquire ot" ALEX¬
ANDER OGSlt.'KY, Smith-street, near Fulton -\ ji iSteod"
£~Al. TO LET .Three very daslruble II .-...«. j ,-t ...,..'r.. :. 1:.

EjjW *

11 llth-street, at the junction ofGreenwich Lane. Thej con-
turn nil the modern improvements, with marble stoopi and b ise-

¦oents. Rents very moderate. Inquire of JOHN D IRLEV, 9 Nas-
-«n--t. Key nt No. .*, Twelfth-sL jeA-St*
/ 7a TO KENT until the 1st of March neat.The Mansion
uSiBH Cottage situated ou the summit ofCastle i' .int it Hobeken,
. ¦e'1 w,;i, tue jiee privilege of the ferry, but neither of the build¬
ings otherwise than as u private residence or b< trding house. For
fnrtlo r fcrtniatiea upply at the office of the Hobokea C inpany, a:

Hole.' <.'. jeJ-lW
TO LET.

Tlie 'hifd story of the rear tiu.ldinc No. Ann-stseet. It
one of the le-st Rooms in t!ic city (örnPrinting office, or any

t busicess, being lighted on tlirces:Ji Rent .$130. Apply to
19 tf li. ttREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER, Ann-st

a. rr.-rt-ef _.

/rl OFFICE T<» LET.
jj;;; Toe .p!>Miiid Ita-rmeui Rooms in the Merchants' Exchange,
" ofWatt and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson,
¦nice of the Company, torucr Hanover and Exchange Place, or tc

:c«i it_i. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-street
PEOPLED LINE <1F STEAH BOATS*.

h E*0 ^ VOR-ALBAtfY....FAREQi.
v -'-^ j> t; e ,. .¦ an! o.dioua it NORTH
llMtm UiAJtr AMERICA, Capt. M. II. Trueatlcll, will leave the
pier betwt en Cortlantlt and Liberty streets, This Afternoon, (Satur¬
day) June 3th. at ö o'clock.
the <.»,:,.(,...t ROCHESTER, \. P. St. John, ienve*

To-morrow Afternoon, .Suudiiy) June * tit, nt 0 o'clock.
For passage or freight, njsply to

P. C. SCHULT'/, at the office, rr on board.
N. it. All kw3* of property taken only at the rr-k of the owners

thereof. jc5
'..> ft NfcAV-YORK, ALBANY INI TKOY

8TEAMBOA P LINE.
For Albany, from the r » : of Bai lay-street.The

AI BANY, or. Saturday morning, at 7 o'clock. The TROY, on Mon¬

day morning at ? 0, Jock. The ALBAIIY, on Tuesday morning, at 7
o' Iis
From tho fbotof Cortlondt-ftreot.llie DE WITT CLINTON,

This Afternot n. at 5 o!clow't._jeö
i.V, FOE f.'<>."VrVoiV.racket r.f tnc ü'JtHol'Ji...The

.packet ship QUEBEC, K. tc C. Hebard, matters, will sail a»

'above, her regular dny.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply 0«

be'ird at tue 1». r. of Maiden Lane, or 1 .

j.»C GRINNELL, MLNTÜRN A < 0.79 South-st.
LOlNOOSl LIWE <>;.' pal'BvETN^- Pacltet öl

aanmtOth June..The packet-ship WELLINGTON, I). Chadwick,
¦"¦"maater, will sail oi above, her regtflor day. For freight or

presage, having -up rior u_roiniiio«latlon-. r.pplv on lemrd, fsot of
Muiden-lane, or to GRINNELL, M1NTURN Ss CO.,

tii'vj7- South-street.
foe LI VEiftlPOOL..Padtei of 7th Jurmi.thi
scket-ship GEORGE WASHINGTON, A. Burrows, master,

will sail as above, her regular dny. 1

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply 01;

board, fbot of Maiden-lane, or to

mlsttf GRINNELL, MINTl'RN At «.'H.. 7- South-»tr.-et.
.;. b'oe ST. '5i'Sa<»>6 CS thdei I'hesuperioi

ins; sehr VIRGINIA, J. Burroughs, master; will soil at

For balance of freight or passage, having eiegant
state-room accommodations, apply nn board, Orleans w harf, or to

mSI JOHNSON* LOWDEN, 86 Wallst.

isJAillBEL H'. BENKDICt, 1 Maker, Hi ri itatiU
1^ Exchange, corner of Wall and William streets, having formed »

connection iu business with S. HAMMOND, their personal attention
will lie given to repairing Bne Watches, The most complicated part-
of Duplet aud Clirooomeler Watches put in equal to the original.

Mr. Hammond would make hit ticknowletlgementi to the Trade,
for their kindness ami patronage unco living in New York, and "ill
always give their wrk prufcrence iu muking Duplex work, but «ill
not be able to make any discount from the i«la,l price.

Duplex, Independent Second, and oiler Watches of splendid pat-
toma for .uie, .-..-.irs. ited p-rfocl cr the money r'torn.'-L Jewelry
und Silv-'r W:.r» as u-u.iL
nl7 Iv BENEDICT A UAMAIOND.

«. i.ocu. Shseciiaintss.
I \ BALER4, aud 01.-. ire invited tu call at JOHNSON'S CLOCK
I " MANUFACTORY, rcceutl> removed from the corner of C-rt-
laudt aud Groeuwich-slreets, to No. IG Cortlan it street, near Brood-
way, where t^cy will find n large assortmeat of Clocks, comprising
teveral new pntterns. both ürass and Wood, which »ill be -.il.l .1-

low for ;ik(i ;i. .it nay other establishment in the Unitod States. Dealer,
mo informed that all Clocks sold ut the above place arc warranted a

good article r.nd inferior So none.

WM. s. JOHNSON, Agent for the de of
mil Im Jerome's Patent Brass Clocks.

OLO AND miliVEB WATCHESl, fai
II dry. Silver Spooos,Butter Knives, Sugar Tongs, Ac, plated
l.'nlie Baskets Caudl sticks, Shaffers andTmya Cnttwrr, Sten Britan¬
nia Coffoe-Fots and Drns, Ten Setts, \e. mw Fniicv Goods generally,
for sale by BEACH <V SEXTON, 1 l-l Chatham-street.

N. B. Wnb bes and Jewelry repaired. mS9-tf

lOilN iiHLIiAKU, pTicilcal Wal Mi..:, iuiic of Caan]
t» and Spriogf-slreets, has removed to :i7!l Bowery, near Fifth-street.
AV .tciies carefnlly repaired. »i*

ROLLED GERM VN Sil VER.
|*AMES ''. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Wot -it. -tuuld par-

. » lieiil.-.rly call the aiteiit.ün el Ii ir.i'< aic II, .!¦ .tn.! M inut'e.tiirer«
to bis superior ..rtic e ofGerman Silver, a m."t bee - forsolo w !:o|e-
sale and retail, of nil :!uc nesses, and « in-uit- :». eqt: il to any. either
Foroii 11 or Domestic, for color .'iid sollnt ». if

K<Ti.LEU a.m» FLA"TKKIw' bKAlHS.
4 FIRST RATE articlo of Rolled md Platers Brass can always be
-\ fouud it JAMES C. MOFFET. 181 Prince street, near U'ooster.
»t.tlie lowest market prices. Likewise a »cry superior a;n,le
Cooper's Brtis«. r.M tf

ÜLUbU A. Sttrt «;«is IKON IfltTE..MORXIS,
»T TASKelR »V MORRIS'S Welded Wrought Iron Pipe, for
Hvtwater and * treain, w arrur.ted equal, if not superior, to British man-
ufacture, from J to si niche, in diameter. Constantly 0« hahdaaJ
to is.tie .,t the manufacturers' price- bv

1 ! t ».BKNJ. TATHAM. Jr.219 Water-st.
L>k7ILl>ElSSt> ii~AKDWARK, !. \

Ö compete ^.oriiu- nt of -a.-h Pullies, I'oit Hinges, Seres -. Inter-
I ican and English Knob Locks, Fir.- Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw,
j Chest and Pad-Locks, Barrel, Round, S^uitre Springs, Flush ami
Shutter B-.lt-, Hook a::d Piste Hinges, together with m irly every ar-

tscle ,n the i:ue, all oifwhich wRI be -old a- low 1. at place iu the

i rit>''
Al-o. t"ui Nails '.he caslt, at tke lowest ni.-.rket price for cosh.

ml7-tf JOSEPH WEED.
'iiAut.i: K:.av::s4 ans» FOEjK»..a n d
t trtisenl, just received fr>nn the manufactures at SbetficWi Eng

ghtndsi nd for sale at uamjnal low pricas,--at the Hardware rtorc, 96
I'tv i-Ktn-tri't't B1I7

] liaiTAIASi EOOM_Orders .ritl IMBVSIMPROVED
Ii LIGHIVINO CONDUCTORS tor feuiMtngs,left *l bis
So. 1*1 Fulton-street, will receive roi^pt atieation.
These Conductors are decidedly superior to r>cy heretofore u.'d,

.md are believetTto tflbrd perfect protcetioa against the destructive
eife.-t- of Ughtniag. 'l'uc Rods are furnished !.;, !Of<i ual recti d u i-

r In- superiuteudt :scc. Genii jsru » hu mar ^v o\i to ct ... ::!t him a

regard to their peculiar sdirantagos, expenseiof fussiishing, er«ctiuc,
<l c are respectfully iuvited to call ul hi- osfic i'...-..aro their na

and he will mewt them at p-ase ab-y m <y desienatv je5-6t"
COPPKK, i'J-N A.A'I) ZI.Nf K«N>*VJ.\

rrAHE undensigaed would iufono bit friends^ ..: the |»ul ht
I isprepared to cover buil ".ties vv nh the .!." »,. n ite.n :l- it-*iori

notice, asd on favor ible c-. Reierance will b.- g;iv«n tosome of ine

ilrst buildings iu lbs country for woritna.-hip. tue, 'Buildings
oovered in any part of the country; Götter»; Cornices Lead as of
. a; above mal 'rials inade and repaired, at the ^

Old Staad, No.i 4 Canal -ir.
W. U. SW.EET.

Saraaier ovens, that the sob-enber will »oir.int to P.,' e.. v » a

T: .l W.tre always oil hand. Ais.», the Athaoor Cooking Stove,
e : > tc- the.'.- in be bad 11. the city'. W. II- SWI.KT. ati2

_

INT TO rwPORTSOTKX^-GOOD«SUITABLE FOV*
-* THE PRESENT AND COMINIi SEASON..WAI. KNAPP,5o
Iis Ion, (bciw. en i"uHnuu and Lewis-street.-.", lias constantly >.q iiund ,

.is.: .1 inuia* 1 ct to order every variety nf Fisl iiw Tsckle. ¦side in
the IfcstMyl», ant iiiuc choaper th .n ilo»!i 10-:i prices. Lines,
Hooks, Siuke*., Float*. Snellsi Jte. of every sire and quality al-o.
. «^..:vor Po vder, Pcrcusvinn '"ji»-, I"Ss«t. Ac Gun-, P: tot.and
RSsjhing Apparatits uea ly repaired. Hooks sod Lin * ' y 1 ¦¦: dozen
¦jt hundred, s..,rs,»t- ,:sJ BoiKett in vsv quentitr. N P^ S.s.tl-10 let.

nSl-tfWM. KNAPP, .0 Henstoa-tt

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
CHEAP SJitV GOODS.

rPHK ib t,».t, erateful for toe distinguished pre/ereBce he baa
A received dariiiir the p«.t year, begsleave to inform hie friend*
and the publh thathe lias on band and is daily re eiring a cboici

i extensiv« assortment of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
W-ck, bine, brown, green, Oxford and steel grey mixt Broadcloth*.
Su.jb- ..; d'.ubie ni.l! : l"a.-.iiucrc< a- d Satin its.

Vesting*, Gambroons, lamblcts. Summer Cloths, Drill, ami Nankins,
Shirtings, Jeans and colored Cambrics, from 6s. per yard upwards.
'i.irrnr.t Furniture an I Preach Calicoes.
Printed Lawns a..J Muslins, in every -tyle.
Mbiisseline !.. Laine, Cbullys and Silks for dresses, in great.variety.
English, French and Scotch Ginghams.
D mask and Birdseye Di ip< r.

Merino. Cashmere, Hnusseline de I.nine. Crar>e. Satin and Silk
Sn - and Handkerchiefs.

T..ne Cloths and Towelinr.
Canvass,Osnaburgs, Russi Slieetings and Tickius-.
Irish l.ii.»::., Hollands an 1 French Linen Cambrics.
Silk, erinnere, Cotton, .Merino, Lamb*' Wool, Worsted Hosii r it

...'I prices.
Ribbons, Laces, Sewing Silks, Thread and Cotton, Needles, Pins,

Ta] Hook, and Eyes, Hutte n-, A'-., in great variety.
Parasols, from 9s. upwards.
Having employed a first rate Milliner, be will have on hand at all

:im«- a \.y *l:.-s» -to. k of Millinery O-ev!,, win.-h ¦...ill be found

equal to any in the city, and .old t"T> per rent, cheaper. Lawn Huts,
a t«eaut:!'ul article, c..,"l.--. and Ii« ..och i .-uk Hat-. $-J mid upwards.
A large assortment of Tuscan, Split Straw. Dunstablc and Leghorn
IIat-. Artificial Flowers, at manufacturers' price*.

All the above Goods will be sold by Wholesale or Retail, at the
lowest prices they can I- obtained ..t in any House in the city . The
subscriber i- determined to pur.ua the same course he has hitherto
done, viz to gain the confidence of his customers aad ncvci abuse it,
to win. h prihaipla be attributes hi- unparalleled success, and for

which he again returns in- grateful acknowledgements
y \-..'.>¦....! JOHN HAMiLTQv.aDO Hudson-street.

I i\ K vp »2CY COOL»'-.

JASON II. BOCKOVER .V CO., 213 Greenwich-street, two doars
belOW Barclay.
Wc woul' e tin direct Ihi r.. :: of the public, especially the

Citizens of New-York, to our well selected and unrivalled Stock of1

Good", w hioii are <u" the late.; styles and iraportutioB. Wo have,
also, reduced the priees >u a- o. render them cheaper limn ever.

Tide fact, ws; think, will be readily admitted by all those who wUI
rail at our noted establishment and exninno- the ,i,.orBneut.

l'lni i.licnred mid -triped '1 .u--|,rte de L.ihc.-.
Printed Lawni and Muslins.
Silk-. Id ick, blue black and colored.
Bombazines, jel and Line black.
Prints, French, Knrli-h and American, 28,000 yariK it Is. pe'

yard, formerly >. Id for Is. Cd.
Cambric Muslins; plain. stripedVaad plan), fur 2s. 2s. Cd. p> r yard.
Book.Swiss and Mull Muslins.
Lace-, Bobinetl and Tur'a 1.
Hosiery of all descriptions, from l*. to 16*. per pair, .v.,, etc.

Summer Goods, consisting ofGombroone, dark aad Kgbl colored,
both ti\'':ui\ ami plain.
Drap d-- !.'... for Gentlemen- O.u-
Li lens, French white and brown Drilling, and also plain Cotton

Goods of every quality.
Domestic Sheetings, all the k.ieun stylesj for Cd. ;'J. 3d. UM.

aad Is.
Bleached Sheeting and Shirting.
I-oii" Cloths, of-|| km.!-.
York Mills, Man. heater aad Sea Island Colloos.

jel-tf J U. BOCKOVER A CO«, 215 Greenwich-street.
< . B. BKÖ IVEB'M

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
READY MADE LINEN, CRAVATS,

KANBKERCHieFS, stock. HOSIERY, r.Lovr AND IMIlRKLl.A sTone,
Woruvr ol William and Ucekiuan-slreets, New-York, and

103 Fnl'on.itreet. Brooklyn,
IIa* constantly on hand the following irt« losi

Gentlemen's Lim n Shirts. .Silk and cotton night caps.
da muslin, with linen bo-|Trimmed satin stocks efthe latest

-oin-, collar, and wrist-l style',
oaivl". [Plain do. do. do.

do. without collar*. iTrimmcd Bombazsise do.
Colored Sbiruofevery description!Plain do. da
Muslin Shirt., with linen wrist- Platted do. do.

bauds. 15 a.-k ar.d fancy rn.vats.

Hoys shirts of every descriptiondSilk and cambric pocket Uaadker-
Geutlotuen's silk net Drawers, j chief.. **,

do. linen do. (Gum elastic m!'k ind cotton -u..-

do. -et COttOa do. pender-.
do. plum do. do. Hoskin and kid glores, of-superior
do. iambs wool do. quality,
do. wniie and red daaneLiLinen, 'bread and :ottos: do,
do. do. Canton lo. >Sh~-t-. pillow cases and towel.,
do. silk net shirts. Silk and cotton Umbrellas, and
.lo. cotton do. ee.-ry artu i' appertaining to .. j
do. iamb, wool do. gentleman's wardrobe forimme-
do. merino rlo. diate Use.

Ladies ..ik and merino Ve»;, ..n!
Drawers. C. B. IS. thankful for tae favors

Kair and tooth Bra-he., cologne Ibestawed on him for the past four
wilier and a good osaorUuonl ofjyears, solicits a tfoutinuaiice of the

taue.. Isame, it .hull be bis utmost enden-
Linen rtosomsof everydescriptirn. vor. to irive work of the !^ -t ma-

Linen collar, and wristb.iu.l-. Iterial and make.
N. It..Gentlemen embarking for sea, can (... instantly supplied for

j the voyaje. mdl-Är

|> i.i'K BLACK StCAKEM of the fin. |uedsty sTyard«
Shakers' Hood*, .11 -i/.«.-. at 2- each.

J Paper Hangings, a variety at I- per piece,
j Ribb..;:- and Laces dailv from auction, o-rr low.

; jeä-lmM. J. Dttl'MMOND. .... <.-....!..

niCH SULKS! KIA'ea jasä.Ks. !-.> . please call
I \> and be eoni inced that the cheapest Silk Store in this ity is at

No. 167 Spring-street, where you -»ill find u rood assortmenL
Al-o, a ?pb ndid assortment <.'¦ Boinbkziuee, printed Lawns, Linens,

Prints, Ac. Ac. for .ale low by
je2-tfGERARD A: KLINCK, 1C7 Spring-rt.

CiTkap : < tariAP ::

VSPLENDID ASSORTMENT of freiem and American Paper
Hmutinir- a"..'. Borders, f«< d- at the Tinted State. l'i.p.t llnus-

ing ind Band Box Warehouse, 115 Canal treat, c u Broadway, New-
York.
Purclci-Ts are r«-pectfu'Jy invii .' to rull aad examine for them-

reives. Rooms papered in tie-neate-i manner.

mIO ImJOSHUA BROWN, 65 Canat-sireet.
O.NK PRICE STORE.

PERSONS wishine to purchase good cheap CLOTHING would do
I well to call at I.UJ Chatham-street, . n-^se ihey wiü nn l tae fol-
losing prices Conti from to $12; Clida Pants from $3 to $5;
Jacket.loth §150 to $5; satinet, $1 7J to $2 50.

mUMm J. COGSWELL.
I jOl'S'Ki:. IOi>.; A: CO., 218 Greeuwicli.'coröerTf
E « Barclay .:.-...!. hav« this day .:.!d-d to their former stock acom-
plete a.t.'.i.-i.t of Foreign and Domi -tic Dry Good., which they of-
ier to tlicir nuuierous fr.cn.a and customers at pri-s-- which cauuot

fail to please.
N. IL Couuir» .lierchaiit. are r- J.M'-t.'d to call 1 .., ..r.ir.i a-tock

w.-ll selected for their trade, which will be offered to th^m very low.

_;_j'3-tf
t imjeap 1 » lia-;.\p : CUEAJP S.Eogruviog nt half
x-/ price. A Visiting Card Plats engraved .,n.| 50 Card* printed for
only »1 50. Bu ine*a Cards :'.r..i all other Engrsving at half price, at

4t*j Cortl.in.lt. o-iier of tireerrw ich.Ireet. f -x.* call u .'. .«< speci-
meiis. je3-lm

(sAtiPH'IAXi.The Subscribei would apprise the Public in

J gtiural, and his friend, a.id up-town pssopleinp^irtiVaZar, that!;*
aas on hand it 276 Hadsoa, (between King and Hammerttey «tre-Ls.) a

rery neat and well selected a.ortcvent of Carpets, which in consc¬

ience of reduced expenses he can aiford ^> sill at prices dial caeuot

full to ci.'e sati-faction to the most economical, come and sec

.alt InT THOMAS IMKrsET.

TRAaVSPAKKlVT rM \N V !M»OU »?! IDEM.
oi.tVF.it W. WOODFORD baa just re la few more cms

IVaaspment lti.liao Winde . Shades, an entirely new style,and paint¬
ed in every ka.iet. of landscape scenes a-.d .-. ioii border- Families
iati .aiii.c i.. pu chase any' km.! of W.n-to* Bniidstbis »prinir »illSud
handsome i'r.. pareat Window Shade, from $2 to $10 per l ljr.

N. B, About l."sj pair. ..t the lo- once of#2 per pair,
jel-tf 66 Catoariae-stre u

l> TH<>.lH'bO\, V !- G ireet, near Brenadwäy,
r>. would respectfully inforai bU po! eo. and tha public Ibnt he has
this day reived from A.rtu n i ir-'U supplyof Suaaaser Goods,

j among whb care the greatest bargaias ever yet offered, camsieting of

j Snks, Shawl-, Moasse de Laines,Fi ited HusJiu, Paris Las as, Dr*pe-
'
ry Muslin, embrd er« d Swiss Lawas, Gambroo s. Las'.ii;«', Romba-
üine-. plain and .-ttiu stripad Mous-.- de Lame«. Ac. mJl-tf

pAfflBRMXlH AIMD YE9»TI>Cal.Arses as rGoodi
\n fc-tsn-'w ,r. for-ale at l-JJ Grr.m-street, near ".roadwav, by
mSl-tf

' K- THOMPSON;

l! Jl sSK DIE LAINES.^
LtJ luyenor fabric, this nsorniug outof the case, and will ne ,cd.
with the choice, at a hare am. by R THOMPS" >N, 120 Grand-street,

j rear Bn adway. _

m.H-tf

PRINTED Mf*ill*..»_>. -i '-ry i»r l,

t vi,-d. I. ldies b-' I'r av 1 thva-el--s tb.s oi's>ortiiuiry soon

because - c..ii...n n ,.,.t-.i oi' k ag dm Grand-slaeer, near

Broadway.at B. THOMPSON'S c*i -b ! ti

DOdlBAiBINEa*.FixeB.seP-Lck u8spery»rd; - t.-.-m-

t> sauig an I V. i! ''ra; Trvi- !>,. : oin A ..¦nor. P-r v.r. by K.

THOMPSON, IS Grasd .treet. between Crosby st-eaat and Kr.-*ad.

way._
mtl-if

P.\sC9s l. lW'.V«*-o dr.--.e-. '" '¦' '.¦>

v .*.». .fie ao- fol texture, for sale at *. THOMPSON'S No. lj»
GrsXad stree,. -t Dry Goods Stör- front tf-o -d a ay. B -tf

|^|(jBNCa rAHE(*,nUv.AN.«OL£S; d-:..Alarce isoriaeat

E. irfrhn ihum nrtirlrs, tempi wins all ihn awfet sidcudui patterns in

the market, for ...» .-. ^ - rr*- b» KXiXKsT^S A PACE; V«. iuo

Be«er). <2-2m*

THE « ASK OF MtL'EOD.
VTi ' CCOMPAS VINä TU F. PRESIDENT, ä ""'*'**.".'*.

iilr. Fox fo Mr. Wehst, r.
Wv-pn.-.ton. Starch l£ 1*41.

The tnidcrsigried, Her Britannic MajestyV Knvoy Extra-

onlirtrtry and Minister Plenipotentiary; is instructed by
his Go-.vrr.m-'nt to tniM- t!ie following official rornmunica-
linn tu tbc Government of the I Fnited Sta'cs ;

Her Majesty's Government have had Hnder their consi¬
deration the correspondence which took plnce at Washings
ton in Dccensber last, Ivetweon the Gnited States Secretary
of State, Mr. Forsyth, atid the imdcrsigncd, comprising two

¦ ¦S-iu! letters from the undendgned to Mr. Forsyth, dated
the 13rh and 2!>th of P ¦comber; ai:tl two official loners from
Mr. Kor-y.h to tli- undersigned, date i the 26th and 30th of
tii" same month, upon the subject of the arrcstand imprison¬
ment of Mr. Alexander McLeod, of Upper Canada, by the
authorities of the State of New-York, upon a pretended
chary of :tr<op. and murder; as having been engaged in tin;

capture und destruction of the steamboat .. Caroline." on the
2l)ih December, 1837.
The undersigned is directed in the first place to make

known to the Government of the United "stau-- that Iler

Majesty's Government entirely approve of the course pursu¬
ed i>y the undersigned in that correspondence, and ol the
language adopted i>\ him in the official letters above men-

tioHed. \nd the undersigned is novv instntcted agnin to dr-1
mand from the Government of the United States, formally,
in the name of the British Government, the immediate re-

leri-a of Mr. Alexander McLeod.
The grounds upon which tlie British Government make

tiii- demand upon tlie Government of the I'tiiieil States are

these: That the transaction on account of which Mr. Mc-
Lcud has been arrested and is to be put upon his trial was a

transaction of a public character; planned and executed by
persons duly empowered by Iler Majesty's Colonial Authori¬
ties to take any steps and do any acts which might he neces¬

sary for tiie defence of Iler Majesty's territories, and for the
protection of Her Majesty's subjects ; and that conseojoently
those subjects of Her Majesty who engaged in that transac¬

tion were performing on net of public duty, for which they
cannot be made personally and individually answerable to

the law? and tribunals of any foreign country.
Hie transaction in question may have been. :i- Her Ma¬

jesty's Government ore of opinion that it was,.a justifiable
employment of force for the purpose nf defending the British
territory from the unprovoked attack ->f n bond of ltiitisb
rebel- and American pirates, who, having been permitted to

arm and organize themselves within the territory of the
Untied State.-, had actually invaded and occupied i portion
of tin' territory of Her Majesty, orit may have been,
alleged by Mr. Forsyth in his note to the undersigned of the
26lh of December, "n most unjustifiable invasion in time of
pern.f the territory of the United Stores." But this is n

question essentially of t political and international kind,
which can be dicsusscd and settled only between the two

Governments, and which the courts of justice of the State of
New-York cannot by possibility have any means of judging
oi any right of deciding.

It would be contrary to the universal practice of civilized
nations to fix individual responsibility upon persons who,
with the sanction or by the orders of the constituted authori¬
ties of a State, engaged in military or naval enterprises in
their < ouotry's cause*-and it is obvious that the introduction
of such a principle would aggravate beyond measure the
miseries, and would fearfully increase the demoralizing
effects of war, by mixing up with national exasperation the
ferocity of personal pas-ion-, and the cruelty and bitterness
of individual revenge.

Iler Majesty's Government cannot believe that the Go¬
vernment of the United Statescan really intend to set nn ex¬

ample fraught with "vil to the community of nations, and
the direct tendency of which must be to bring bock into the
practice of modern war atrocities which civilization und
Christianity have long since banished.

Neither can Her Majesty's Government admit for a mo¬

ment the validity of the doctrine advanced by Mr. Forsyth,
linn the Federal Government of the United States has no

powe, to interfere in the matter in question, and that thede-
cision thereof must rest solely and entirely with the State of
New-York.
With the particulars of the intern..; compact which may

exist between the several States that omp ige the Union,
foreign Powers have nothing to rlo; ..!:>. relations of foreign
Powers are with the aggregate Union; that Union is to them
repr sentcd by tho Federal Govemmeat; and ofthat Union
Um Federal Government is to them the only organ, ["hero-
fore, when a foreign power has redress to demand for a
wrong don" to it by any State of the Union, ir. is to the Fed¬
eral Government, and not t.> the separate State, that such
power ui'.tst look for redress for that wrong. Aral stich for¬
eign power cannot admit the plea that the separate State is
an independent body over which the Federal Government
has Ii,> control. It i- obvious that such a .loetrine. if admit¬
ted, would at once gs a dissolution of the Union go far as

its rvl.v.i.Mis v.i'.Ii foreign powers .-re concern.-.! ; and that
t-oeien powers, in -'ich cu-e, instead of accrediting diplomat-1
ic agents to the Federal Government, would send such agents
not to that Government, bat to the Government of each sepa¬
rate State; und would make their relations of p.-uce und
war w ith each State depend upon the result of their separata
intercourse with such State, without reference to the rela¬
tion- they might have with the rest.

Her Majesty's Government apprehend that the above is
: oi ..!;¦. conclus on nt which the Government of tue United
State: intend to anivc: yet such is the conclusion to which
the arguments tin: have been advanced by Mr. Forsyth ne-

rssarily loud.
Be that us it may, tier Majesty's Government formally de-

mand, ipon the grounds alr'-ndy. stated, the immediate re¬

lease of Mr McLeod; and tie Majesty's Government en-

treat the Government of the United States to take into its
most deliberate consideration the serious nature of the con¬

sequences which tin;-'. o;,s.j.» from a rejection of this demand.
rhe United States Government will perceive that, in de¬

manding Mr. McLeod's release, Hei Majesty's Government
anrue upon :h-" assumption that be was one of the persona
engaged in the capture of the stoamboat'Caroline;' hut
Her Maj---ty's Government have tin; strongest reasons for
being convinced tha: Mr. Mel.'¦«>¦! iv.-is not in fact engaged
in that transaction : and the undersigned is hereupon instruct-

I ed to say tha: although the circumstance itself makes no dif¬
ference, in the political and internaviumi! question at issue ;

i ilthough Her Majesty's Government do not demand Mr.
M Leod's release uopn the ground thai he wa- not concerned
ia '.!).¦ capture of the Caroline,' but upon the ground that the
capture of the ' Caroline' was a transaction of a public char¬
acter for which th- persons eagaged n itcohnotincur private
and personal responsibility; yet the Governmentof tlie United
States mu*t not disguise from themselves tha-. the fact that
Mr. McLeod was not engaged in the transaction must nsccs-

sarily tend greatly to ufiarne that national resentment which
any harm that .hail be suffered by Mr. McLeod a: the hands

. of the State of New-York, wit! infalliblyexcite throughout
sie whole of the British Empire.
The undersigned, in addressing the present official commu¬

nication, bj order ol hi- Government, to Mr. Webster, Seo-
retary of St ite of the United States, hns the honor to offer to

hie: the assurance of his distinguished consideration.
u. S FOX,

Tc-. H-.-r.. D.-.sutt. Weestek, A-:, ate. iu,

Mr. Webster to ."or. Fox.
Dcjmktxeiit or StaIZ. WaSRWOTOK, tprtl, 24 1-4!

i tie ....-l.-rsij-ried. Secretary of State of the Unite i .Suites,
ha-i the honor to inform Mr Fox, Envoy Extraordinary and

j Minister Plenipotentiary of Her ßritanr.ic Majesty, that hie
no:-' of the I2;i! <j£ March was received an.', 'aid before the
i're.id-nt.

Circumstir^rs- well known to Mr. Fox have .-c.vssariiy
delayed, foi j«m ' days, the oonsider.-itior. «f rhat note.
The undersigned hf»s the honor now to s.iy :h:at it hv boec

|" fully cornsidered, ..vl rrsat he hns been Hir.H-ted by the Presi-
Jere. rv address w Mr. f*rs? ;r.e f«-!low,,.g reply

w

Mr. Fox »form« the Government of the United Stute«that he ü iiutructed to mähe fenöwn to it that the G.rver»-
mont ": ,!"r Mnjestj entirelv äp ir ive the course pursued**bim in bis corr.-«r.ir-dc, ...(. Mr. Fbrcvth in Deesrniboclasr, and the language adopted bv him on that occneion andth it thai Government luv, instructed him " again todetnnndfrom the Government of the Dnited Si ,-es. formalfv, in the
name of the British Government; the immediate release atMr. \lexandcr McLeod:" that "the grounds upon whichthe British Government make this demand iqmn the Govern¬
ment of the United Suiten an- th.: Tha, ,iu. transaction
on account ol which Mi McLeod has I.n arrested and w
to be put upon his trial wns a transaction of a public cliareo-
ter, planned and executed b\ persons duly emrsowcrcd byHer Majesty's colonial authorities :<> take a'nv steps wIn any acts which flight be rw>;essary for the defenceof Uei .Majesty's territories, and for the protection ofHer Map-sty's subjects. and that consequently those sub¬
jects nt" Her Majesty vvho engaged in that transaction
were performing an act of public duty, for which they ean-
not lie made personally and individually answerable to the
laws and tribunals of any foreign country."

Tin- President is not contain that he understands prci i.-elythe meaning intended by Her Majesty's Government :o be
conveyed by the foregoing instruction.

This doubt has occasioned with the President some hesi¬
tation, but he inclines to take it for granted that tin- mam
purpose of the instruction ivas to cause it to bo signified uthe Government of the United States that the attack .-a the
steamboat ' Caroline-' as on act ef public force, done bythe British colonial authorities, and fully recognised by-theQueen's Government ut home, and that consequently no in¬
dividual concerned i.i that transaction can. according t-> tho
just principle of the law- ,e" tta'i-ns. be h-ld personnllv an-
sworublc in the brtUhury. courts of lowas for a private of¬
fen,... ; ntnl that upon tins avowal of Her Majesty's Covern-
mont. rUexnnder McLeod, now irnpris med on indictment
fur murder alleged to have been committed in that attack,ought to bo released bj - -lipn.Klings as ore usual and am
suitable to the ease.
The President adopts the conclusion that BOtliing tuoio

than this could have been intended to be expressed, from the
consideration that Her Majesty's Government must bo fully
aware that in the United State-, a- in Knc.lar.il. persons con-
lined under judicial process can l»- released from that confine¬
ment only by judicial process. In neither country, as tin-
undersigned supposes, can the arm ofthe Executive power in¬
terfere, directly or forcibly, t" release or deliver the prisoner.
His discharge must be sought in n mini orconformable the
principles of law .md die proceedings of court-; ofjudicature.
If uii indictment, like that which has been found against
Alex. Mel.d, and ander circumstances like those which
belong to his case; were pending against an individual in one
of the courts of England, there is no doubt, that the law otH-
cer of the Crown mitrht enter ;t nolle proseqvi, or that tho
prisoner might cause himself to b>- brought up on habeas
corpus and discharged, if his ground of discharge should Iso
adjudged sufficient, "i that ho might prove the sumo fuels,
und insist on the same defence or exemption on his trial.

All those are l.-cal modes of proceeding, well known to iho
laws uid practice of both countries. Put the undersigned
does not suppose tha'. ii mi .-. case were to arise in Eng¬
land, the power of iho Exec ttivc Government could he ox-
>-r:cd in nny more direct manner. Even in the case of Em-
bassadors and other public Ministers, whose right to exemp¬tion from arrest is personal, requiring no fact to be asrsu,
mined but the mere fact, of diplomatic character, and to
urrest whom is sometimes ;nnde a highly |>eiial offence, if »ho
arrest be actually made, it must bo discharged by applica¬
tion to the courts of law.

It is understood tha: Alexander McLeod is holden as
well on civil as «n criminal process fot facts alleged to havo
be'-n done by him in tie- attack on the Curoline,' and his
defence or ground ofacquittal -nu«: be the some in both cases.
And tins strongly illustrates, us the undersigned conceive*,
tin- propriety of the foregoing observations; *ino- it is quite
uleor that the Executive Government cannot interfere to nr-

rest a civil suit between private parties in any stage of its
progress, but that such ;ii must ..'.> on to its regular judicial
termination. If, therefore, any course different from such an

ave br-en row mentioned was in eontemplation of Her Ma-
jesty's Government, something would seem to have Lh?oii ox-

pected from the Government of tfie United States as little
comformablc to the law s and asng--s of the English Govcrn-
menl as to those of the United State-, and to which this
Government cannot accede.

rhc Government oftlie .(States, therefore, actingopotdie presumption which it had already adopted, that nothingextraordinary or unusual was ex pectod orrequested of it, de
.tided, on the reception of Mr. Fox's note, to take such usta
sures as the occasion and its own doty appeared t>» require.In hi-, note to Mr. Fox of tho SGtfa of Decembei lust, Mr
Forsyth, the Secretary f State of tlie United States, observe*
that " if the destruction of the Caroline' wns a public act of
persons in Her Majesty's service, obeying the order of their
iperior authorities, ilm fact bos riot I.n before communi¬

cated to the Government of the United States by a person au¬
thorized to make the admission; and it will be for the court
whichhas taken cogui/s i.of tie: offi-nct: with which Mr.
M :Lcod i- charged t.. >h-. ide upon its validity when leg;dlyestablished before it:'' ad adds, .¦ tlie President deems this
to be a proper occa ii to remind the Government of liar
Britannic Majesty tha: the case of the ' Carolina' has been
eng since brought to ihc attention of Her M tjesty's princi-

-.: Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, who, up to this
day, has not communicated its decision thereupon. Ii ie
hoped that the Government of Her Majesty will perceive the
importance of no longer leaving the Governmentof the Unitesl
States uninformed of it- views and intentions ujson a subject
which has naturally produced much exasperation, and which
has led to such grave consequences."
The communication of the fact thai the destruction of tho

Caroline' was an act of public ebj the British autborf*
being formally communicated to the Government ol the

United Stated by Mr. Fox's no'j.-. tin- tase assumes a decided
aspect.
The Government of trw United States entertains no doubt

that, after this avowal of the transa ioi is a public, u-tinsao-
tion, authorized and undertaken by thi British authorities,
individuals concerned in it ought not, the principles of
public law and the general «-1_ of lited States, to bo
holden personally responsible in the onUnary tribunals of law
for their participation in it. And the President pp'sumesi
that it c-.ui hardly be necessary to say that the American Peo¬
ple, nut distru-iiu! of their ability i- redress public wrongs,
by public means, cannot desire the punishment ofindividual!
v h ¦:. -.!... ai t complained of is deel .red to luve been an acte/
ihr Government itself.

Soon after t'ne date of Mr. Fox's n <!.., im instruction waf
given the Attorney General of the United Statoi from thW
I>- partment, by direction of the Pn ie it, which fully set(
forth the opinion, of this Government in the subject of Mr
McLeod's im prisonmen:, a copy of which instruction the us

dersigncd has the honor herewith '.<> enclose.
rive indictment aguinirt McLeod i. pending i" a Slate

->ur:; but his rights, whatever they may be, are uo h-snafe,
it is to bo presumed, than if he were holden to answer m one

>f the couas of this Government.
He domand-i immunity from personal resrsonsiteBjS 'jy v»-

tue of the law of na;i..n.', und that law, in civilized .States, is

he respected in all court-. None i- either s., bigM or *e
'

,w a, u^escape from its authority* cases to which as mlesj

^i^S^nfhas been reguhrriy u.formed, by His Km,

ceUencythe Govemo, of the State ol Ncv^ork :i,atihe

Chief Justice of tbaxStnte^was assigned to presid a: tha
h trine and :r:«l of ¦¦-¦^ '" v"' bat ».S-<> Sume

error or mi-utke in the n-o.s of summomag the jury, tha

hearing was necessarily deferred;
The President regrets this r«curroocc, has - oosuw

for a' t-^"-dv disposition of the «trhject. Th..- counsel -or

McLote'i bar.- ,:-.-.! te-ntsC «vid.-nce of toe avowal b»
the British G-rei-rnment of the alttck oa, an-1 dostructiooet,
the Clf lnc,' as acts done under its authority, and ruS»
evidn.-r.ee will be furcisbod w üvem by this ^partnasj*

Asm**


